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Abstract
Background and objective: Epidemiological findings indicate that E.gingivalis is
a colnmensal protozoan parasite which possesses high capability to become opportunistic
pathogen. This study was aimed to identifr the prevalence and potential factors that are
associated for E. gingivals and T. tenax in adolescents in southeastern lran,20lJ .
Methods: Overall, 315 adolescents (mean age; 15 years) consisting of 189(60%) male
and 126(40%) f'emale u,ere selected from 4 schools in suburban areas of Kerman city. After
obtaining the authorities' consent and willingness of the adolescents, they were clinicalll
exanlined for oral cat'ity complication and a specimen was collected by scraping debris alon_e
the gingival line using a sterile curette. The specirnens were cultured into biphasic media and
incubated at 35.5tic. Cultured sanrples were further examined by PCR technique.
Results:Totally, 44 adolescents were infected with E. gingivals and T.tenqx. Thc rate ol
E.gingit;alis inf-ection in males was 3.2 times higher than that in lemales (p. o.oot)" CultLrre
rnedia detected 10.4% (n: 33), whilst PCR idcntifled 13.9% (n:4,1). Univariate analysis
identified 3 rnajor I'actors inclr-rding sex(male). sinsival inder u,ith sever inflammation ancl
Candida spp (p < t).001). Mullivariate model conllmred onl1.2 principal deteminants narnelr,
gingivai index rvith severe inf'lammation ( p < 0.0-1) and Contlicla spp (p < 0.013). Factors not
associated r,vith E. gingivalis rvere parents occupation and histor,v of systemic diseases.
Conclusion
The present findings clearly demonstrate a positive association between E. gingivalis
and demographic and clinical risk deternrinants. Therefbre, dental practitioners and health
surveillance personnel should be aware of these confounding factors to rigorously detect and
critically manage oral health issues in school age children in order to prevent or at least
nrinimize the er,entual periodontal complications in later lifb.
Kcy words: Entamoebct gingivalis, Trichomonas tenat, Prevalence, Middle school
students, Gingivitis
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